
BALTIC CUP MUNAKAS 2024 ALPINE SKIING COMPETITION INVITATION

“Munakas Väike-Munamägi” ski resort and Estonian Ski Association have the pleasure to
invite participants from all countries to Baltic Cup competition from 03rd to 04th of
February 2024. Baltic Cup Estonia stage will be held in the town of Otepää in
Väike-Munamägi ski resort. You will find all the important team related information in this
document.

ORGANIZER
Alpine Ski Team "Tartu Slalom" in collaboration with Estonian Ski Association and Latvian
Ski Federation.

ORGANIZING COMMITTEE CONTACTS
Ranek Koni, Chief of race
Phone: +372 5342 0655
E-mail: info@tartuslalom.ee

ENTRIES
The application for participation can be submitted by an individual person, club or the team
captain who represents a specific Ski Association and the athlete.

The application for Baltic Cup races must be submitted through online registration form that
can be found at www.infoski.lv. The registration must take place no later than 48 hours
before the start of the race according to Baltic Cup 2023-2024 alpine ski competition rules.

RACE OFFICE AND TEAM CAPTAIN'S MEETING
Race Office will be located in the rental building. Bibs and lift tickets will be handed out in the
race office from 8.00. Team captains meeting will be held online through MS Teams on
Friday 20:00. Link for the meeting will be provided in the event's official Whatsapp group.

_________________________________________________________________________

https://www.infoski.lv/kalnusleposana/sacensibu-kalendars/2021-2022-gada-sezona/februaris/fis-baltijas-kauss-2022-3-posms/


ENTRY FEES
Entry fee of EUR 20.00 per racer discipline will be charged.

Entry fees and lift passes need to be paid together. This means that the payment per day per
racer will be EUR 20.00 entry fee + EUR 20.00 lift pass. Passes will be handed out at the
race office together with bibs.

In the transfer explanation box please write your Ski Association/club or athletes name (in
case of an individual racer) and how many entry fees and lift tickets you are paying for + how
many race days (e.g: Tartu Slalom 8x entry fee + 8x lift tickets for 2 days).

Bank transfer details: MTÜ Tartu Slalom IBAN: EE102200221072544522 Swedbank

LIFT PASSES
For race days, 03rd and 04th of February, we have provided a special lift pass price for
racers which is EUR 20.00 per athlete per day. This price is for racers and coaches only and
lift passes need to be paid together with the entry fees via bank transfer as mentioned
before. Parents and supportive teams operate by regular price list found via the link added:
http://www.munakas.ee/talvine-hinnakiri/?lang=en

ACCOMMODATION
Organizing committee recommends accommodation in Kääriku Sports Center located 15
min drive from the race venue. Kääriku is built for athlete groups and provides all the
facilities needed for winter sports. Please contact Hotel directly for availability:
http://www.kaariku.com/en

RULES
Rules for the Baltic Cup 2023/2024 competition will be published at the website www.ski.lv

INSURANCE
Competitors compete on their own liability. National Ski Associations and team officials are
responsible for adequate insurance for all their competitors. (ICR: art., 212.4).

AWARDING

The best three in Baltic Cup in all age groups are awarded with Baltic Cup trophies, 4th, 5th
and 6th places are awarded with diplomas.

_________________________________________________________________________

http://www.munakas.ee/talvine-hinnakiri/?lang=en
http://www.kaariku.com/en
http://www.ski.lv


PROGRAM
Lift open 8:30
Inspection 9:00

Detailed program will be published in event Whatsapp group after the team captains
meeting.

For latest information about the race join the Baltic Cup Otepää 2024 WhatsApp group:
https://chat.whatsapp.com/IAyTOhGX85yEXdT5Wk3CIp

AGE CATEGORIES

Masters M born in 1989 and older

Group U16 U16 born in 2008-2009

Group U14 U14 born in 2010-2011

Group U12 U12 born in 2012-2013

PRE-RACE TRAININGS AND SPECIAL PRICES FOR LIFT TICKETS FOR BALTIC CUP
PARTICIPANTS
For training before the race please send your request with discipline, list of athletes and
preferred time for training to info@tartuslalom.ee. Since the interest for training before the
race is high then we need cooperation between clubs and nations.

Ticket prices for training days:
Adults- 25€ (13 and older)
Children- 20€ (12 and younger)

**Price does not include KeyCard.
(Munakas uses Axess KeyCards and also Skidata 01 and most 30 series cards work)
***All tickets need to be paid together at the counter and list of athletes with age needs to be
provided.

Training times:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DT73sv7bTt2z7Cf0VbYyn1m-uBJoPg-OkjwCTuuoop8
/edit?usp=sharing

_________________________________________________________________________
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